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AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
#<in fill C li/C Elf 60 only Ladies’ Suitings, made to your older, with A»n 
1>ZU unt nttn coat silk-lined, reg. 126 to <32, for ono week.................

478 and 4-60 SPADINA AVENUE.*,

regarding Melanethon Township school
grant.

Mr. Montelth stated that there was an 
Impressloi* that too many permits had been 
granted for tne destruction of Insectivorous 
birds and their eggs.

Hon. J. M. Gibson said the view of tbe 
department was that such permits should 
he strictly limited to lionn fide scientific 
purposes. Some might, possibly have been 
Improperly obtained, but the order to be 
presented would show the total very limit-

TotheTrade TUCKER WOOED 001 YIELD SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

OOMB4RV < ►
UMITSB '►March 21st. *

The Premier and Attorney-General 
Begged for a Year to Feel the 

Public Pulse.

To Retail 
at Ten Gents

f55<kFriday BargainsClothes Wringers
1.75

»If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses and wag- 
call and tee us.

Money

Money

<►
« >From 4 ked.The Newest 

Designs Just 
Received in 
Four Lines of

Oriental 
Drapery

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald &. Co.
WelliestOB ut Fro»* St». Kmmt, 

TORONTO.

Mr. Hoyle'» voters’ list bill, Mr. Macdar- 
mid’» municipal. Dr. Jcssop’s assessment, 
Mr. Gulbord's general road companies, were 
sent to committee.

4(gans, 
one,
We will advance you

Money amount from $10
' up same day you

apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay-

I?The store's standard never lowers. The same de- * 
pendable quality that brings us the best trade in the * 
city prevails on Bargain Day just the same as

Each, Upwards
We have a splen

did line for you to 
select from.

If your Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair drop 
us a line and we will 
attend to it. 

RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET 
169 King St. Bast.

SECOND DIVISION OF THE SESSION. i f.

Thrown On*.
MV. Carnegie'» amendment to the Munici

pal Act was thrown out.
Tn reference to Mr. Joyat’* beet root mo- 

tkn. Hon. Mr. Dryden explained that the 
Depart ment of Agriculture is now furnish
ing seed and Instructions wherever an or- 
gnn'zed body Is willing to apply and see 
that the cultivation I» properly supervised.

Hon. E. 3. Davis, tn answer to Mr. Beatty 
(Laeds). said that the timber In the Temls- 
cainlng Park reserve might he partially dis 
posed of when deemed desirable, but this 
would be so regulated as to make the te

as permanent as possible.
The House eat until 6.36. but by agree 

ment between the leaders the night sitting, 
which had been announced, was dispensed 
with.

Gevery <►
other day. The same privilege to exchange or ask

♦ refund is yours. Although the prices need no reinforce-**
* ment, these are considerations that double your interest î, 1 

in them:

Co»*ty Connells* Act Get» » Re
prieve for Twelve Month» on m 

Straight Party Vote.

a n

Money

M on ey meats te suit oorrowee.
We have an entirely 

« r new plan oi lending.Money Call and get our terms.

The second division of tire session took 
place at the Legislature yesterday after 
an animated debate upon Mr. Tucker's bill 
to repeal the present County Councils Act. 
The bill was opposed by the Government, 
who asked tor a year'» time to lnvesit- 

The second reading w«s lost by an

1♦
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ed tbExhibition of Horse Show Posters!
(Fourth Floor)

m<

> A Quart * 
a Day

pn
fa:
ta:serve ♦gate.

adverse majority of ten*
Mr. Tucker's bill proposed that the coun

cil of every county shall consist of the 
ofr all villages and townships witb-

4The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Wei 6 King West

VrThe Boys’ Bargain Day. <>
■ ■ ■

of Pasteurized Milk introduced 
into your home will bring about 

astonishing results, 
perfect health food> unsurpassed 
by anything made toeator drink. 
Let it form part of your daily 
diet, as it is particularly adapted 
to infants and invalids and high
ly beneficial to all. It is pure, ^ 
rich and creamy, freed from all 
bacteria germs by the process of 
pasteurization, which makes it 
easy to digest and costs no 
more than the raw article. Do 
not fail tb give it a trial and 
watch the results. We are the 
only dairy in Toronto with a 
complete pasteurizing plant.

<►
<uiSome Rousing Values in Boys’ Suits.

/fjv Instead of $450 pay $2.29. Isn’t X
that a temptation if you have a boy be-1; ; 
tween 10 and 15 years old? Read over \1 ! 
these bargain offers carefully—there's ' > 
something among them to suit the boys $f 
of all ages:
Boys’ and Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, Regular < 

$3.50, $4 and $4.50 Value, Friday $2.29.
150 All-wool English and Canadian 

Tweeds, in dark and medium grey 
broken checks, also fawn and brown 
with an overplaid, made in single or 
double-breast style, lined with fine 

- Italian cloth, perfect in fit and fin
ish, sizes 28 to 33, on sale Friday at

: G<EAST ONTARIO ORANGEMEN. Telephone 8386.ASSEMBLY NOTES.reeve»
in the county end the mayors at all towns 
not separated from the county for muni
cipal purpose*.

Hon. E. J. Davis opposed the bill going 
to committee. The Government would leg
islate on The matter next session.

Mr. Kidd vigorously advocated the «end
ing of the bill to committee. He de
clared that there would be “wav almost 
in this ITovlnee If the present County 
Connells Act 1s not repealed.” It had intro
duced party politic» into municipal elec
tions. The “great Liberal organizer In the 
East” had advised party politic» in muni
cipal affairs. The advice had been taken 
in hi» riding, and ail the Liberals were 
left at home. I Laughter.] He considered 
Mr. Tucker’» bill only needed a little Im
provement to make It a satisfactory bill.

Mr. Russell said the present act only 
wanted time for a fair trial

Dr. Barr snld there was no more unpop
ular act than the present County Councils 
Act, which, on a nonpartisan vote, 
would be voted down by a two-thirds ma
jority.

Mr. W. R. Dempsey joined In condemn
ing the present law.

On Principle He Opposed.
Hon. Mr. Dryden opposed the principle 

ccutained In the second clause M Mr. 
Tucker's bltl, of allowing members of the 
county councils to vote In accordance with 
the number of their constituents, om the 
basis of one vote for eueh 500 Inhabitants. 
He favored a further reduction of the 
size of county councils.

Hon. J. M. Gibson said he opposed any 
radical change In the County Councils Act 
until after the county and township coun
cils thruout the Province had been con
sulted. This would be ascertained during 
the coming year. The present act had 
eliminated the scandal of sixty or seventy 
conuty councillors meeting for a week to 
discuss some comparatively unimportant 
matter. A third of that1 number now do the 
business. He admitted that, under the 
present act, the material available for 
county council was not as good as form
erly, but he objected to hasty, 
changes.

Mr. Tucker, in reply to the Ministers, 
said that the present act was never asked

er
IEssex and Kent County deputations yes

terday asked Premier Rose for eld for 
their drainage projects.

The (Municipal Committee yesterday vot
ed down Dr. Jamieson's Municipal Election 
bill, as ho was not present.

The Michigan lumbermen have abandon
ed their eawlog action against this pro-

l'remler Roes told a Lord's Day Alliance 
deputation yesterday that the Ontario Pan- 
Amerloen exhibit would be closed on Sun
days. He referred the deputation to the 
Railway Committee regarding Sunday enrs.

The Private Bills Committee had a sharp 
debate over the Peterboro MU, to give the 
American Cereal Company a flxed aseeas- 
ment for 42 years. Mr. Pattnllo and Dr. 
McKay argued that this company was like
ly to burr tbe small millers, who were 
alarmed at the special advantage» the big 
concern was getting.

Hon J. R. Stratton and Hon. J. M. Glb- 
obnmploned the bill, which passed the 

committee.
The Western Hospital and several other 

Mils were approved.
The fight In the Private Bills Commit

tee over the Glen-road Bridge bill eomea 
off on Tuesday morning next. Corporation 
Counsel J. H.' Fullerton. K.C., will sppear 
fnr the city: Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C., 
Reeve Dnncan and Solicitor Bull, for the 
Township of York: Solicitor C. C. Robin
son and Warden Chester, for the County 
of York: Solicitor J. J. Maclaren and J. 
L Scott, tor the Scottish and Manitoba 
Land Co., and Barrister Thomas L. Church, 
D. W Alexander and other», for the rate- 

of the township who are applicants 
There will be e hot fight.

Gran* Lodge Meeting at Bellevlll 
Grand Blaclt Chapter Officer.

Elected.
Belleville, Ont-, March 20.—The Orange 

Grand Lodge for Ontario East commenced 
their annual session this afternoon In the 
City Hall, with a large attendance, and 
Grand Master R. H. Holland In the chair. 
At 3 o'clock they were presented with an 
address of welcome on behalf dtf the cor
poration by Aid. Doyle, acting mayor, to 
which the Grand Master made a fitting re-

It is a : OcFairweather’s * I
of

♦
I* ge<

wl20 to 30 t t an
-Vi to

Per Cent» off tbl. thi< »

Jackets. »»

♦.
ply. |♦

:The Provincial Grand Black Chapter con
ch ded their seeslon this morning, when the 
following officers were elected: Grand Maa 
ter, A. W. Gray; D.D.G.M., E. J. Hughes, 

Halil well: Registrar, J. Kelly; Trea-
2.29. at

sitMaybe you'll not 
want to credit us as 
sincere when we tell 
you we are willing to 
take less for our furs 
now than their real 
value—but it’s fact 
just the same and 
you can’t help but 
commend the rea- 

when we tell

"- tb
J. E.
surer, T. C. McConnell; Chaplain, Rev. Mr. 
McLellan: Lecturer», G. W. Adame, Major 
Beckett; D.G. Reg., J. R. Tye; D.C. Treas., 

Standardbearers, 8. Grant,
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82.60 and 82.36 Salts for gl.Ht).
100 Boys' Two-Piece Suits, navy bln- 

serge and dark grey Canadian tweed. 
In single and double breasted atyl'. 
nleelv plaited and lined with string 
Italian cloth, size.: 22-28. re- 1 CÜ 
gular 82.25 and 32.50. Friday...1 •ui'

Sntlor Suit, for 75c.
100 Boys' Navy Blue English Sergé I ; 

Plouse Suits, sailor collar, trimmed , , 
with soutavh braid, pants lined, blouse i , ■
flub lied with patch pockets and Urjsl , , 
buttons, sizes 21-27, Friday 
Bargain» ............. ..................

■IJ. A. Sanderson; 
J. Batten.

son A

S. PRICE & SONS, tb.ACCUSED OF FORGERY. ...........75 ; I
<8

col
finDairymen,

212 and 220 East King Street. 
Phone 1139.

Sigmund Herts Said to Have Got 
Away With From *60,000 te 

860.000.
New York, March 20.—On the steamship 

Oceanic, which arrived here to-day, was 
Sigmund Herts, who Is accused of forg
ery while employed ee a confidential book
keeper by Stelfel, Sacha A Co. of this city. 
It is esid the forged paper aggregated 
between $50,000 and $60,000.

sit
oWhat Could Be More Season

able Than This Rain 
Coat Bargain ?

th«Important Hat Bargains do< »Uson
you it’s for the sake of keeping 
our employees busy 12 months 
in the year rather than six, as 
most furriers do—but you say, 
“what signifies the reason if I can 
save money?”—all right ta:e 
sentiment out of it if you want 
and come down to the hard plain 
fact that in buying a jacket now 
we guarantee you just as much 
quality—just as good style—and 
just as perfect fit as in the 
height of the season’s trade at 
2o to 30 per cent less money— 
we’re showing a nice assortment 
of them—but if we haven’t in 
stock what you’d like we’ll make 
to order—

tei1 >,For Men end Children.
Men'» SUIT Hats, good spring shape, fin- ! I 

quality, Imported English felt. |n Wank 
or brown colors, purr silk hands and 
bindings, natural tanuvif lealh-r 
sweat hands, worth $1.50, Frl- 7c 
day. each .............................................,.»'w

B<?ys' Padded Front Varsity Cap la •. 
fine imported navy blue serge. »ilk> ' ' 
Hue lined, also a Quantity of Twe-d 1 £.:• 
Hookdown Caps, good, full fronts amt 1 ' 
well lined, Friday Bar- in "
S”ln .............................................................. IU , ,

Children's Tam o' Sbanters. wire crown ‘ « 
shape. In fine navy lilac serge. ;>l 11n < 1 h 
or fancy erown. assorted In designs, j 
regulnr 25c and 35e, Friday. ic 
each........... ................ 7................'.............10,1 j :

Men’s Dollar Gloves for 39c.

eh
♦
<►ESTATE NOTICE. ♦ 45 only Men's Fine Btaek Paramatta 

Rain Coal*, single-breasted, fly front 
coat with self collar, long detachable 
cape, fly front, also seams sewn and 
taped, ventilât ed at arm holes, sizes 
36-44, regular $7.50,

I”
;l ■ le#O"XTOTIOH TO CREDITORS IN THE 

JN matter of the Estate of William 
Farrell, Deceased.

In pursuance of Chapter 129, R.8.O., 1897, 
notice is hereby given that ail creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of
William Farrell, late of Toronto, In the ,

who odnroov;raboudt ME day j t Furnishing Bargains That Will
of Maj, 1898, arc required to send by post, + t/-.. 141*11
prepaid, or to deliver, to Milts, Raney, An- ▲ o3V6 TOU ¥¥B*I,
deraon & Hales, 16 King-street West, To- I . L f
ronto. Solicitors for the Administratrix, on ! . 
or before the £L5th day of April. 1901, their j ]
Christian and surnames, with full partlcu- V 
lars of their claims, and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them: and that 
after the said dare tbe *ald Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, havlna regard only to the claims 
of which she then has notice 
MILLS, RANEY. ANDERSON & HALES,

#6 King-street West. Toronto, Solid- 
tors for Elizabeth J. Farrell, Adminis
tratrix.

O
♦payers 

for the bill, 
but. If the bill passes, cars will run to 
Roaedale this spring.

hi> *.95Fri-CLARIF1ED MILK. O day
Twenty Quart Tickets fair One 

Dollar.
There seems to be some misunderstanding 

on the

< >

Around the City.
part of a few of our customers as 

to why, In arranging Our price list, we 
agreed to sell 20 quart tickets for 31. and 
only 32 pdnt tickets for the same amount 
of money. The reason is a very simple one 
and only need» to be mentioned to be well 
understood.

We are put to exactly the same expense 
in bottling, washing and didivering pints for by the people.
as wc are with relation to quarts, so that Mr. Hlelop made a fervid defence of 
from a business point of view H would be tbc law ae It stood.
out of the question to sell milk In pint hot- ,, ___* _ _ _
11of at the flve-eent rate. The irillk wc are Half-Hearted Defence,
supplying Is absolutely dean and freed from Whitney called the defence of the
all that dirt and aeddment wMeb N such j present act “half-hearted." It had been 
n favorable breeding ground for germs of abamdoued by two Ministers Did Mr 

many diseases—particularly among vhll- Hislop call himself a Liberal " and object 
dr,11 The milk 1» ,-lartflcd as soon ns It to the principle of representation bv nonu- 
rc,iclics the dairy each forenoon, and Is iallnn-, P11'
Immediately plaeed bi sterilized bottles H ™ ™° e m,rPrlsed to
which are then sealed tight with paraffined ' 11<> of^'ments of "rhe apostle of pro-
(■;, ; - . sc that Ihnre Is no possibility of dirt ^ representation," Mr. Russell. He
of .inV .leaeriptIon getting Into the milk he- waa Persou.illv not tn love with the pro- 
f"!*e I' i« on, ned In tho enstomor's house, vision to give the enlarged vote to certain 
That il,I leddi,- ire beginning to appreciate members of ominty conic-Ik. but a bill 
tho: set"'-'n-'- -, evidenced by the largo hn-sl- with Impracticable provisions often wont
ninnliev r'eX ■'-'cl,'rlers,^mh^1^dalT,'r''',rHg Î? eommktW8 "”<• was made workable.
1'mrv ''mi"- ;*" , l imited. SpadlM-creseent' 2t!t1r,elbly. sf<>0,*,10d to hPar that

’INionc Nurili ”010. stride was to be taken by consulting
the county counçilç. the result of which 
will be “the total destruction of the 

He looked forward w’th 
as soon as

Non-Jury A»»l»e Court.
The action of J. R- MeCnffry and J. B. 

Fleming v. Annie McCaffry 
me need yesterday a.Oteruoon before Mr. 
Justice Lount In the Nou-Jury Assize 
Court. The plaintiffs are executors under 
the will of the la*e Charles McCaffry, who 
died on Sept. 11, 1900, aod the defendant 
la the widow of tbe deceaeed. At the 
time of hie dearth, Cbark» McCaffry had 
on deposit with the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Western Canada Mortgage Co. 
the sum of $1942.08, which the plaintiffs 
claim forms part of the estate, but which 
the company declines <o pay to them, on 
the grou/ud that the defendant wys that 
she Is entitled to the money under an order 
bearing date Aug. 31. 1900. written by de
ceased In the passbook, directing the com
pany to pay the amount to bds widow. 
Tbe plaintiffs allege that If the ord<w was 
signed by the deceaeed 1*. was when he 
was to his 84th year, and very 111, from 
which Allness he never recovered. They, 
therefore, asked the con ft to set aside the 
order, to compel the defendant to deliver 
up the passbook, and for a declaration 
that the money on deposBt forms part, of 
the estate of the late Cherfcea McCaffry. 
The case goes on thi# morning. Judgment 
was reserved In the suit of the Conféd
ération Life Association! against Margaret 
Newall et al. The eases set down for 
trial rto-day are: McCaffry v.MeCaffry (con
tinued). Pegg v. Hamilton, Fegg v. Pax
ton. Brethour v. Webster, Webster v. Bre- 
thmir, Johnston v. Stafford.

8<lSc Irish Linen Handkerchief* 
4 for 2Rc.

< ► Men's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
with fine fancy color border, full size, 
exceptional value at 15c each.
Friday Bargain, 4 for

50c Foulard Neckwear for 25c.
► Xlfn's F^ne EngSIwh Foulard Silk Ne”k- 
i wear, In all the latest styles, viz,
► graduated Derbys, flowing-ends,strings

mid )xnv ^shapes, regular 50c, nc 
Friday Bargain ..................................

À (See em-iier Yonge atid Rlchmond-streets 
j J Window.)
< > 7ffc Sateen Shirt» for BOc.
<► Meu's Fine Block Sateen Shirts, pate it

► yoke, double-st Itched sen mg; pearl but
tons. col lap attached, neld proof cloth, 
full size bodies, sizes 12 to 18» Cfl

^ regular 75v. Friday Bargain
4 ► 35c White Vnlanndried Shin* 

for 35c.
< ► Men’s Fine White Unlaundrled Shirts,
i ► open back, wristbands, made of gold» 
V heavy shirting cotion. sizes 12 to 
i ► 37*4. regular 86c, Friday Bar-
i ► ...................................................

radical was com-
■ ►

.25 In Dent's Make.
Men"» English Cnpe Driving Glovfft 

alao mook". tan shades, metal button», 
gusset», out Hearn, Paris point baric», ' 
^'Dent's " regular dollar Glove», size» 1 
< to 8 only, Friday, per pair, on < > 
to el.-ar............................................... .09 , ,

!
pr
of

Electric Seal Jackets ............. 80.00 up
A!«kans2Sjaiketot8:: : ::::.i6aoo SS

an
>44 I ♦ A Bargain in Men’s Canes *Lo►Xro,rIOE TO ORBDITORS-In the mat- 

i.4 ter of the estate of Bd ward Lemon, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, cattle dealer, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the R.S.O., 1897. Chap. 129, 
that air parties having clakue against the 
egiate of the said Edward Lemon, deceased, 
who died on or about the 31st day of Jan
uary, 1901, al Toronto, In the County of 
York, are required on of before Saturday, 
the 7tb day of April, 1901, to send by post* 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. ; 
solicitors for Marla Lemon of the city of j 
Toronto In the Ounty or York, w.dow. the

J. W. T. Fairwbather Sc Co., 
84 YONOB.

P»<►Men’s Walking Sticks. Congo and other 
natural wtxjds. crooks or knob* reg-i- 4 * 
lar prices 25c and 35c each. FH< 
day ........................................................

In
m*• iti O
on

Men’ $1.50 Boots at $|.00 —
120 pules Man's Good Quality Bfaff lap-» ' ‘ 

Boots. McKay aewn and standard 1 
screw soles, sixes 8 and 10 onlv, sp!ea. ' r 
did $1.50 Boots. Friday Bar- 1 nfl ' gain ...................................................... I.UU .

IntThe Best
Cream in
Toronto...

bu

OOt
en

...25 byi
tnofher Toronto Man Married.

Thedford. Ont.. March 20.—Mr. W H. 
Giinell of Toronto and Miss Ethel Thomp
son of WMdor were married bv the Rev 
H. (Tirnle of Theilford at the residence of 
the bride's father this morning. In the 
tiyosence of the Immediate relatives. The 
bride, who was -assisted bv her sister. 
Miss Maggie Thompson, wore a handsome 
dies» of grey broadcloth, and earried n 
houqnet of ea root Ions. Mr. O. Butcher of 
Toronto supported Ihe groom.

ale
$1 Telescopes. Friday 69c : !present act." — 

great pleasure to Its repeal 
possible.

executrix of the HoJrl deceased, their Chris 
tlan and surnames and addresses, with full j 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
the proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby farther given that 
after the said 7th day of April. 1901, the 
scld executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among tbe par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and the said executrix will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whoso 
claim or claims they shall not then have 
bad notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of March, 
A.D. 1901.

DENTON. DUNN & BOULTBEE, 
Temple Building. Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executrix, MARIA LEMON.

< ► edLadies’ $1.50 to $2.50 Boots 
at $1.25.

off10ft 20-ineb Telescopes, hriivy water- i 
proof cun via covered, mfwyppu pupu t 

10Q Telescope», heavy, waterproof can- < , 
van covered,*20-lnoti, with leather cor- , , 
ner caps, strongly rlvetted warn., sol- ' 

leather handle and 3 'rirons atrape, . 
exceptional good vaine at $L CO V 
Friday, wbtie they last .......... .... .03 v

Aa to the Present Aet.
Premier Ross said the present Act was 

brought about largely hy Ihe Influence of 
the Patrons of Industry, r™ 
a certain extent an experiment, 
opposed, to spa amodie legislation, which tbe 
adoption of Mr. Tucker s Act at this 
alon would. In bis view, be. 
should wait to be further advised, 
eu-unot, by any legislation, eject, party poli
tics from the thought of the elector.

Mr. Warden gave Instances of the bad 
working of the present Act.

Mr. Tucker refused to withdraw the bill, 
and the House divided on the second read
ing. As there was some delay, Pol. Ma- 
theson asked If the Government were “send
ing down town for eome of their men." 
The whips came in at 6 o'clock and the 
division was:

Yeas—Allen, Barr. Beatty IIends). Brow
er. Pannegle, Parscallen, Polquhoun, Craw
ford. Dempsey, Duff. Either, Fox, Jessop, 
Joynt. Kidd. Little. Marier. IMaiheson, 
Montelth. Morrison. Macdlarmid, McLaugh
lin. Powell. Pyne. Reid (Durham). Tncker 
Wardell, Whitney—28.

Nays—Auld. Ayleswerth. Barber. Beatty 
(Party Sound). Blczard, Breitlianpt, Bridg- 
land. Brown. Burt. Caldwell. Carpenter. 
Charlton. Conmee. Davis. Dickenson, Dou
glas. Farwell. Gibson, Graham, Cross. Oni- 
bord. Harcourt. Hislop. Holmes. Latch- 
ford. Longhrim. Lumsden, Malcolm. Munro, 
Mutrie. McKay, McKee. Pattnllo., Pres
ton, Richardson. Ross, Russell, Stratton—

So everybody says who tries
Kensington Cream.

Two qualities only. Whipping 
Cream containing 30 per cent, fat, 
Table Cream containing 25 per 
cent fat.
Delivered in any quantity.

% re!

120 pairs Ladies' Good Box Calf Lace 
and Button BoMs. self tips, flnxllce 
and heavy welt edge sole», sizes 3 to 
7, also 60 pahs Fine Dongola Kid and 
Box Calf Button and La ce. size 4 
only, samples of $1.75 to $2.50 Boot», 
a choice Friday Bargain

ahi ►The Act was to 
He was in at

Grses- 
Tho House on

Four Notable Bargains in Horned 
Necessaries.

pi1.25Thieve* Get Their Desert».
Arthur Long and Charles McClelland, two 

of the young men who were arrested In 
this city on Jan. 27 by Detective Davis- for 
stealing $500 worth of jewelry from H. J. 
Faber’s store in Buffalo, were sentenced 
yesterday by Judge Kruse at Buffalo to four 
and three years respectively In Auburn Pri
son. Sentence upon bharies Thomas, the 
third prisoner, who was a tlcket-of-lMive 
man from Rochester, was deferred, pending 
the expiration of his present term. The 
prisoner McClelland Is well known to the 
loua] police. He spent »lx year» in the 
Mlmlco Industrial School and served a 
sentence of 60 days in jail for stealing $107 
while employed as a bell boy at a derwntown 
hotel. Subsequently he got 50 days for 
theft. He went to Buffalo some years ago 
and was given three months on a eonvle- 
tien for theft. He Is also believed to have 
served a sentence at Rochester. His par
ents 11» on Hlekson-avenue In this rlty. 
Last week, after having been found guilty, 
It Is said he attempted to eommit suicide 
by banging himself in his cell. Long, who 
eia'ms to hail from Montreal, is not known 
to the authorities here.

You at In1
Two Thieve* Sentenced.

London, Ont.. Marr-h 20.—Joseph Oaugh- 
trey and Joseph Roberts., the two yoning 
men who were found guilty of the whole
sale theft of lead pipe ond brass fixtures 
from several vacant houses In the 
end of this city, were this morntog 
rived rto four years In the penitentiary rt 
Kingston on the fonr charges made againsf 
them, the «entences to run concurrently In 
ea<-h ease.

Kensington Dairy Co. v* Friday’s Emphatic Reductions 
in Furniture.

The O all
Table Linen.

450 yards only All Pur8 Linen Table- < i 
Dnmaak. allvor blenched. 62 and 64 , i 
Inches wide, assorted floral der-lgni.
TIrish manufacture, rich satin finish, , )

247limited.

639 Yonge Street, cor. Isabella.
Telephones! gfg Established 1891

lie

4 £ 206 Kitchen Chair*, hardwood, oak flu 
ish» square hack, double rungs, strong
ly made, regular price 35c, spe
cial Friday .........;...........................

X 20 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood.gold- 
cn oak finish.

th<north
sent <► fr<

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co .29 of
charged with undertaking to tell fortunes, 

continued yesterday In the General 
Sessions, and will lye concluded this morn
ing. with Judge McDougaU's charge. Mrs. 
Mention, who ia conducting her own case, 
yesterday hnd about 20 witnesses hefore 
ihe court. Who all testified aa to her good 
character and swore they never knew her 
to deni with matters of the future. Ex- 
Mayor Macdonald was one of the witnesses. 
He bad known Mrs, Mention for 32 years, 
and «poke well of her truthfulness and sci
entific readings.

Dividends for the half-year ended Slat 
December, 1900, have been declared, as fol
lows :

On the Preference Stock. 2 ner cent.
On the common Stock. 2U. run- cent.
Warrants for the Common Stock dividend 

will be mailed on or about 1st April to 
shareholders of record at the closing of the 
books In Montreal. New York »*d London, 
respectively.

The Preference 
paid on Monday, 1st April, to Shareholders 
of record at the dosing of the book* at the 
Company's London Office, 1 Queen Victoria- 
street, London, E.C.

The Common Stock transfer books will 
close In London at 8 p.m. on Friday, 22nd 
February, and In Montres I o-n.i New York 
on Friday, 8th Mardi. The Preference Stock 
hooks will close at 1 p.m. on Satnrdav, 
March 2.

All books will be reopened on Tuesday, 
2nd April. By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINK WATER, Secretary.
Montreal, 11th February, 1901.

re|
Tapestry Table Cover».

37 only Extra Fine Quality Tapestry WÊt 
Table Covers, knotted fringe, alze 2 x 3 1 

and 2 x 2% yards long, in a beautiful 1 
range of new patterns. English and 1 >1' 
German manufacture. In'navy, garnet, < t 
hlaek. green, royal blue grounds, with I IE 
combinations of other colors, our regu- t ► 
lar prices $3.75 to $4.75, on O UQ - k
«ale Friday, special ...........vO ,

Pillow Cotton,
356 yards Fine Bleached Circular Pillow < > 

Cotton. 46 Inches "wide, Hochelagn ( k 
manufacture, soft and very even tex- < k 
ture. regular price 20c per yard, IQl *
Friday, special ................... ;..........»

«I
1500 yard's 32-Inch Pure Soft Finish < > 

Canadian Flannelette. In a well aa- < • 
sorted range of stripe patterns, light < ■ 
and medium shades, regular 6’ôc and 
7(- per yard, Friday, spe
cial .......................................................

t Ineatly carved, well 
made, bureau has 3 drawers and

- , bracket shelf, fitted with 14 x 24 Inch
bevelled mirror plate, bedstead 4 feet 
2 In. wide; regular value 
$10.50, special Friday .............

- All Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pillars 
and fillings, fancy knobs, fient
llsh lacquered, sizes 3 feet. 3______
and 4 feet 6 In. wide, regular t| nn 
value $76.50, special Friday.... 11-011

w Mixed Mattresses, aeagrass centre and 
pure white cotton on both sides In 
heavy twill ticking, hand made, sani
tary and comfortable, all sizes, regu
lar price $2.85, special Fri- o QC 
day ........................................................

was
4 i 5

Tailors Complain of the Weather.
The tailors of the city are not at all en 

thnslastlc regarding the prevalent weather 
considering that Easter 1s so near. Slops] 
such as have been a weather featore recent 
ly. are not at all conducive to orders for 
spring suits, hut Arehamhanlt, 125 Yonge 
sheet, says he has no kick coming and 
from order* received already from satisfied 
customers, he will have his share of Easter 
clothing on Torontonians 
comes. He Invlles gentlemen to call and 
see him early and get the pick of a splen 
did new Easter stock.

♦ 7 90<►
i > Tl

OStork dividend will be
i ► h►

of
<11♦when Eastrr <► Kb

Plaintiff Got Jodgment.
The action of Mis* Beatrice Sullivan 

against Mrs. Mary Georgina Alcoran was 
tried in the County Court yesterday. Miss 
Sullivan s-uod to recover $150 for painting 
two miniature», one of the defendanrt’s 
brother, and the other of her late hus- 
tmnd. Samuel Alcoran. The defendant 
paid $100 into court to settle the #cuht, and 
also presented a counter claim of $5 for 
four yards, of «ilk. Judge Morgan, who 
beard the suit, allowed the counter claim,

< ► lui
4 ► Flannelette. tal38. O

Paired-Dryden and Hoyle, Herty and 
Foy. Ferguson and Reid. Bowman and Mc
Donald* Pardo urnl Jamieson. Hill arid 
Gallagher» Pettypiece and Boyd. Taylor 
and Robson Pardee atnd Lucas. Chnrkonnd 

Officers will be elected for next ! Smith and Krilws. l>eys ami Thomp
son, Truax and Mls<*ampl>ell.

The Anti Trading St.mnp hill was sent to 
a special committee.

Premier Ross introduced a hill to enah!#T 
the chief clerk to act in place of the audi
tor in the provincial audit office. In ease 
of the auditor’s Inability by illness or other 
cause.

The bill respecting the C/hurch of Fngland 
burying ground at Shelburne was read a 
third time.

thii *Engllifllimen Enjoyed Them Helve».
Manchester Lodge, No. 14, S.O.E.B.S.. 

celeb rated their 20th anniversary last night 
hy a dinner in the red room of the Temp1" 
Cafe. Nearly 25) loyal Englishmen anrl 
their friends were seated around the festive 
board. President A. G. Robinson occupied 
the chair and proposed the toast of “The 
King.” “The Army and Navy and Canadian 
Volunteers” was ably responded, to by Past- 
President J. W. OnrteT. and “The Grand 
Ledge” hy P.S.G.P. James I/omas and P.P. 
Thomas Cannon. “Canada” was coupled 
with the names of P.P. C. Mooch and P.P. 
James Paffley. “Manchester Lodge” hy 
President A. O. Robinson; “Learned Pro
fessions” by Dr. Marland; “City Corpora
tion” by Aid. Fred H. Richardson, and 
“The Ladles” hy P.P. Thomas Jones. Dur
ing the evening songs were rendered by 
Bro. George T. Beale, P.P. E. C. Cashmore 
and A. Anderson. Bro. Jones officiated as 
accompanist.

Caterer T. G. Davey provided an excellent 
menu for the occasion.

5c and 8c Wall Paper for 3c. rhlDnfTerin School Old Boy».
The Dtifferin School Old Boys will meet 

for organization on Tuesday next at 8 p. 
m., 1n the City Athletic Cl nib. Vhureh-

yea-r. and the date of the annual dinner 
derided on. Any further Information about 
♦ Î--’ uieeMn:g can be had on application rto 
v . President Church and Treasurer J.
V*. Barry.

i ►
i *
4 , A Splendid Friday Bargcnln for
♦ Those Who Have Any Paper- 

ln«r In View.
2000 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper* 1n lots

♦ of,from 50 to 100 rolls, colors creim. 
green and buff, suitable for any ronn

♦ or hall, full combinations eft celling, 
and 9 and 18 Inch borders: these pa-

i ► p^r» usually,sell at 5c to 8c* spe
cial Friday, per single roll.............

wi
5i: Bi4

roi
of

Bargains You’ll Enjoy in Mat- < • 
ting, Carpet and Rugs.

and entered judgment In favor of the 
plaintiff for $145. toi

MPolice Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday, Robert 

Cummtogs was partially tried on a charge 
of stealing 70 cents from the store of Mr*. 
Parker, at Brunswlck-avenue and Hnr- 
bord-street. He will appear again, on Mon
day. Gabriele Cnlebrazo, Gaetene Valiente 
and John Sheehan, charged with assault, 
were also remanded till March 25. The case 
of Fred J. Martin, charged with theft, 
wae further adjourned till Tuesday. 
Matthew Lannln will be tried next Mon
day on a charge of theft preferred by 
1-salah Snider of Gtiejpli.

Hi
.3 WA $6.00 or $15.00 Bale of Matting < ► 

for $3.85.
21 Bales Jointless Japanese Matting, 88 < k 

inches wide, closely woven, a large . ^ 
range off designs to select from, regn- . 
lar value 15c and 12%e, special for ] k 
Friday, per bale of 40 Q fl5 
yards.............................. ..................

rlfTo Overcome 
Ills of Spring

P. C. Gall to Go Farming:.
After 11 years’ service on the Toronto 

poliee force. P. c. Thomas W. Gall has 
resigned and will go into farming. The offi
cers and men of No. 2 Division, as a token 
of good comradeship and respeet. presented 
him with a gold locket, suitably engraved. 
Inspeufor Stephen made the presentation 
on behalf of the men. to which Mr. Gal! re 
piled In a neat speech.

4 ►
4 ► Picture Bargains !..t k nJ

mJ237 Engravings of the Quwn. fram.rt 
In asyortad moulding-, with mat nnd 
back, complete, size 10 x 12 Inches, 
regular prire 25c. apeclal,
Friday ........................

114 only Handsome Colored rbotograp.rs. 
SKRorfed subjects, framed In gilt 
mouldings, with fancy hraea corners, 
glass and mat, aile 1R'4 x 2314 regu
lar price $2.50. special, Fri- j jjQ

<► An.Smallpox Statement.
In answer to Mr. Fox. a further smallpox 

statement was made by Hon. J. R. Stratton.
He stated that 70 lumber companies had 
been ordered to have their employes vac 
clnated. Ten lumber vamps have been quar
antined. A special C’.F.R. car is used to 
take patients from outlying points to the 
Sudbury hospital. The C.P.R. restricta traf 
fie from quarantined localities to holders 
of certificates, if any complaint could be Luther Orange Lodge Hnnqnet. 
fairly made against the Provincial Health Thê^Luther Western Pioneer L.O.L., No. 
Beard' It would. In hi» opinion, be on the 479, held a banquet In the Orange Hall, 
ground of severity rather than laxity. Euclid-nvenue, last evening, to celebrate its 

Dr. Jessnp was Incredulous about the pre- j twenty-fifth, anmdversary. This la the ban- 
sent epidemic being genuine smallpox, ner lodge at the wentern dl-strict, ami 
Such an outbreak without heavy mortality the members, who number 124, and friends 
was previously unknown. were all present when the W. M.. W. 1.

Dr. Bridgiaud had seen two cases and Smith, culled the diners to order. The 
positive that the epidemic Is the real following toasts were honored: “The King,” 

thing. Hon. Mr. Stratton was not sure “The glorious, pious and Immortal memory 
that any deaths from It had occurred. He of William III., Prince of Orange, and 

under the Impression that there had rthe loving memory of the great and good 
been a few. Victoria, Queen ami Empress”: aud “Our

Mr. Lucas was granted an order for tbe old lodge." The latter was responded to 
correspondence relative to hotel business in by Aid. Bell. Aid. Woods, William 
Durham and Dr. Barr one for the same Cheucry, W. H. Smith and W. J. Wads-

1 worth. Other toaats were: “Our Guests” 
and “The Ladies.” Speeches were made 
by County Master Harry Lovelock. R. J. 
Armstrong, J. Casrtell Hopkins, Rev. J. C. 
Speer, E. P. Roden and S. M. McKeown.

fui4 ► -..,10 4k rid4 ► 85c Wool Carpet for 60c.
460 yards English Wool Carpet, 38 fn. J * 

wide, reversible* best quality wo« < * 
filling, extra, super worsted warp, no- 4 ► 
meroit-t design* In green, bine, fawn, i > 
terra cotta nnd crimson colorings to i ►
«elect frbm. regular value 88c, Qy ° 
special for Frldiay. per yard ..*• <k

$2.00 Saxonlne Hearth Hess for j ^
$1.65.

38 only Saxonlne Hearth Ruga *lze 36 < ►
In. x 72 tn.. heavy pile, fringed enda < ► —
good désigna ami colors, regular 1 Kh < * 
value $2, special for Friday......... ’ < r

_________________________ :-------------- -------  <►

Friday Bargains in Odd Dinner- <\

4k
4 kPat Iron In the Blood and New 

Vigor and Vitality lato the Whole 

System by Using; Dr. Chase's Nerve 

Food.

i kLon*; Service Medal».
Ottawa. March 20. The Government has 

approved of the regulation» governing the 
is*up of lone siTvirp medals to tho Oena- 
rlinn volunteers, and they xrill he promu!- 
gated In orders, 
must be m. do thru the district officers 
commanding.

"MBarite*. Says He Wo. Slandered.
In the Jury Assise» yesterday, Mr. Just

ice Robertson continued the hearing of the 
8U$t of William Burgess, a Justice of the 
I’eaee of Etobicoke Township, to recover 
$5000 from W. H. Parker of the same 
township, for alleged slander, 
goes on this morning.
Lewis fr. Grew HofpStnl, Anderson v. 
Kemp, Ford v. Metropolitan 
Reilly v. McDonald, Bust on 
Fruit Vinegar Company.

< ►
4 > Friday Bargains in Home 

Requisites.
■The blood If composed of certain ele

ments of nature which are supplied In the 
food we eat. During the winter season the 
feed is of an artificial nature and not suf
ficiently varied to properly sustain the qual
ity of the blood. Consequently very many 
people suffer in the spring from the results 
of thin blood.

A pale face, and more especially pale
ness of the Ups, gums and the Inside of 
the eyelid*», tells of weak, wâtery blood. 
There are languid, worn out. despondent 
feelings, lack of energy and appetite, weak
ness nnd irregularities, and frequently 
sternach disorders, headaches and nervous 
troubles.

To sav that the blood is thin, weak and 
watery I» to mean that It lacks iron and 
other elements, which are found In Dr. 
Obfse’s Nerve Food, Put iron in the blood 
nnd you will help nature to overcome the 
ills of spring. Use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
fcnd you will supply to the blood not only 
iron hut all the most effective elements of 
nature which go to make tbe blood rich and 
red.

Through the medium of the circulation of 
the blood, and the nervous system. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food has a direct influence, 
on every organ of the body, 
strengthens nnd revitalizes the system, re
constructs the wasted tissues, creates new 
ntrv* force and prevents and cures dis
eases caused by weak blood and exhausted

4
Applications for medals 4k Ct4k

< ► "rThe case 
To-day's list Is: 288 Common Ash Sifters, painted rel. 

<► wide well stapled, long handle*®. "I
<> regular 10r, Friday ..............................>**
£ 87 Sets Sensible Sad Iron, three Irons, 

handle nnd stand, regular 70c
* set, Friday .....................................
4 ► 108 Bread or Kitchen Knives, 8-lneh 
4, curved ateel blade.
4, die, regulnr 25c.
4, day ................................
,4 112 pairs Steel Shelf Brackets. Jspsu- 
.. ned. black, size S x 10 Inch, per pair,

with screws, regular 15c, Frl- <9
w day ...............................................................«It
» 164 Oranlteware Tes Pots, No. 10. -ne-
T dlnm alze. hold 2% Imperial pint».
v regular 28c, epeclal, Fri

day .................................................

r I

JuThe Poisoned Spring.—As in
nature so in man, pollute the spring and 
disease and waste are bound to follow—the 
stomach and nerves out of kilter means 
poison in the spring. South American 
Nervine is a great purifier, cures Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, and tones the 

- The best evidence of its efficacy is th 
solicited testimony of thousands of cured 
ones.—76

Railway, 
T. Toronto

oh
...59

ware. nnrosewood bnn- 
Frl-Lecture on Mnsltolta..

To those Interested In the beauty of 
Mu/skoka scenery,a special opportunity will 
be given, In the Church of the Covenant, 
corner Avenue-road and Roxboro-atreet, to
night, at 8 o'clock, when Mr. A. D. Crooks 
will lecture on “A Canoe Trip in Northeri. 
Ontario." Illustrated by about 75 splendid 
limelight views, by Charles Potter. Miss 
Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Gullett and the 
choir will assist in the program.

Death of William Craig:.
After an Illness of three weeks' dura

tion, the death occurred yesterday 
lng of Mr. William Craig, at his late resi
dence. 11 Auguwtn-avenue. Deceased bail 
reached the advanced age of 79 year», and 
until a short time ago was able to be out. 
He la survived by six sons and three 
daughters. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

t>.18 F1Table of Odd Mnnerware, Freni* i ► 
China ami English Porcelain, pretty < I 
decorations, patterns that we are 41 
clearing out. Friday, half-price.

Ten Plates that were $1.10 doz.,
Friday ............. ...................................

Breakfast Plate» that were $1.40 70 < ’
dozen, Friday ..................................

Vegetable Dishes. Platters, Soap Tn- £ 
rmm, rtc., all half-price.

50 only Thin* Choeolafe Potn. pi^f æ 
decoration of flowers and gold . |9 ♦
lines. Friday ................................... < i

25 only 7-fflece Ghtos Berry Sets, nn- 4 > 
sorted decorations, Friday* »pe- is i * 
©la!, set

Anerves, 
e un-

V-

4k tij
.50“

tl,

< k 1.-J15oSCORE’S 2.EST. 1843 ♦EST. 1843
t Splendid Bargain in Ladies’ Fine 

Corsets.
At the Theatre*.

j Marie Dressier will appear to® 1 gilt in 
her success, Ml-es Prinnrt. At the Toronto 
next week “Across the Pacific” will hold 

' the boards. Mr. Shea announces two 
i clever sketches and a perfect vaudeville 
for next week. G. B. Jones, the human 

j dynamo, may be Feen tonight at Assocht- 
: tion Hall. The Princess has a good bill 
for next week, says Pat Ban non. Hub
bard. the Royerofter is the attraction at 
the Conservatory of Music to-night. Albert 
Armstrong will be seen Saturday eight In 
Massey Hall. In impersonations of “Beside 
the Bonnie Briar Bush.” 
to nlghrt. Her concert in Massey Hall on 
Friday night will be the concert of the 
season.

Spring Overcoats
Oxford and Cambridge Greys

A\
morn- i *

i > 35 dozen Genuine D. and A. Corsets, 
made in fine French coutil and sateen. 
In whlfo only, long or short wrflst, 
fillod throughout with host stools, 
widj- ship stools, silk flossed nnd trim
med with fine laoe and embroMerr, 
axsortpd styles, soin* gored hip. sizes 

"R”181, Price $1,26, AQ 
91.60, $2 pair, Friday ...................... .TO

Not more than two pairs to on* custom- 
er. Mall oVtiere filled If received Frl-

< •V 4 IfilaMware Bavgal».

Glass Biscuit Jars, enamelled With prêt- ( 
tv white flowers, reg. 40c each, 25 < 
Friday .....................................................* <

< > aa
It tones, ed

We have had a case of these very fine and fashionable ma
terials for spring wear arrive and they most certainly will 
meet with your approval. They make up and tailor well- 
price 23.00. COMB AND SEE.

T<►
Lamp Bargain.

75 only Footed Hand Lamps, completes 
with burner, eblmney and wick, Jg 
Friday, special! ............. ................

ohi w
in.nerves.

Are yon pale and weak? Put Iron In the 
blood by using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Do 
you need a spring reetorative? There Is no 
preparation to be compared to Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food a» a blood builder and nerve

Strotbeonas Welcomed.
Corporal N. F. Wood of the 8: -athconn 

Horse arrived In Toronto yesterday from 
the east. Trooper Bradley of the same 
corps waa given a grand reception In Merrlt- 

„ . ton Tuesday night when tb* firemen, 19th
restoriv. 50 cents a box, at all dealers, or Regiment and.band and local eodetles turn 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tori>nto. »d out to welcome him.

<► IndayAlbnnl arrives
I"

R. SCORE &. SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

Thursday, < ►
March SI. J ’SIMPSON? ► H. H. FUDOER I THE

♦ i 7' JAVELLE. ROBERT
K. R. AMES. 1

COMPANY
LIMITED

Bil
Mr». Mendon’» Trial.

The trial of Mrs. Lauretta C. Mendon.
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